
Fermented Mare's Milk Used
As a Bases of Cure.

MANY ARE BENEFITED

A British Doctor the Founder of th
Creat Resort Where the Patients
Drink Enormous Quantities of Kou-

miss Each Day Life There Far
From Unpleasant.

Janetovka, the Russian consumptive
resort In the Samara Btcppes, is the
queerest "cure" In all the world. It Is

based on the "koumiss treatment."
Koumiss as every one knows, ia

formerly practising In St. Petersburg;
this has been found to possess mar-
velous nutritive and restorative pow-

ers when combined with clear strong
air and sunlight. Janetovka is due to
Dr. Q. L. Carrick, a Drltish physician
(ormrly practising in St. Petersburg:
years ago he was one of the surgeons
at the Brompton Consumption Hospi-

tal in London.
The season at Janetovka lasts only

from June till the end of August. Sum-
mer on the steppes Is excessively hot

o'trn 15 dpfrreos In the shade yet
lu the night it may sink to 45 de-

grees or even lower. Nevertheless, no
Oew falls except about an hour before
Fimset so that the nights left cool
and dry a delightful change after the
blazing sunshine of the day. And
these long silent nights have no in-

considerable part In the cure, for
many restless patients are almost forc-

ed Into slumber by the heavy, tuyBturi-ou- s

silence of the great stoppes.
No fewer than 170 iorsoii3 are en-

gaged In Janetovka, largely herders
fur the great troops of milch mares.
The servants In the cottages are odd
little Bashkir waiters, clothed In
smart uniforms. They get some $7.50
for their three months of servico. Of
course they make a good deal out of
the tips from patients and finally slip
home to their native hamlot over the
Asiatic border swaggering In new
clothes and as proud as peacocks.

There are large staffs of horso herda
and koumiss makers the one men,
and the other women. The koumiss Is
made In three qualities weak, medi-
um nnd strong. The foriwr Is of
lass than twenty four hours fermenta-
tion, the medium between twenty four
and forty eight and the strong well
over forty eight. '

Koumiss is made in thousands of
gallons every day at Janetovka; tho
output being calculated on a basis
rf bIx full champagne bottles every
day for each patient. This may seem
a pretty liberal allowance, but the
milk Is partly digested or peptonized
(luring fermentation, thus enabling the
patients to consume Immense quan-

tities without any feeling of reple-
tion.

Pome patients, indeed, consume nine
bottles a day comfortably, drinking
chiefly between meals and never after
7 In the evening. Far from satisfying
the appetite koumiss seems rather to
Fharpen It and in this way real .est
Is created for the gigantic muals.

During fermentation the koumiss ac-

quires quite a champagnelike quality,
and is elevating to those unaccustom-
ed to it. The strong variety will often
hurst the stout champagne bottles with
a bomblike report and on that account
servants handling it are protected with
wire masks.

It Is interesting to watch a general
muster of the vast herds of horses
and mares put on the steppes near
Janetokva. Riding about among the
playful animals the indefatigable Dr.
Carrick himself may he seen, con-
spicuous ia his smart Glengarry cap.'
The Khlrglz and Bashkir horse herds
are armed with curious lassoes, con-
sisting of loops of hide at the end of
six foot poles, and by means of these
any animal required may be taken out
from the mob.

Agricultural work is done entirely
by camels In this cure resort of the
steppes and there are hundreds of
acres under wheat and other varieties
of grain for the needs of the great
establishment For fourteen hours
out of the twenty-fou- r the mares are
out at pasture with their foals, and
spend many hours besides in their sta-
bles feeding contlnuousely until milk-
ing time. The long feathery kovll
grass of the steppes is their favorite
food.

The patients profiting by their milk
are surprisingly cosmopolitan. You
will And Americans and Britons, semi-Asiati- cs

from the banks of the Amur
and the borders of China; and Rus-
sians from as far north as Archangel.
And from as far south as the Riviera
and Spain men and women come thi-

ther In search of health and strength.
The number of cures varies consid-

erably from season to season, but usu-
ally runs into four or five hundred.
Some of these gain enormously in
weight as much as thirty or forty
pounds in three months.

One of the features of Janetovka Is
the absence of system. At many re-
sorts whither people nook in search
of health the doctors lay down laws
about early rising and map out every
day of the year. Here on the steppes,
however, there is no apparent system,
and evory one Is free to do as ha
PleaBes.

It Is easy to be generous when
have too much.

W8

Tlio Knock-ou- t Bio.
The blow which knocked out Corbet!

was a revolution to tho prlzn fighter.
From tho earliest days of tho ring tho
knock-ou- t blow was alined for tho Jaw,
the temple or tho Jugular vein. Stomach
punches woro thrown In to worry and
weary tho fighter, but If a scientific man
had told onoof tho old fighters that tho
most vulnerable SKt was tho region of
tho stomach, ho'd have laugbod ,at him
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Plerco l bringing
komp to tho public a parallel fact; that
thq iVrnacVIs the most vulnerable organ
out ofhe prn ring as well as In It Ve
protectW haaHs, throats, feot and lungs,
but tueSWrWifchVe are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until dls finds the solar plexus
and knocks usoutT Make your stomach
ywiti .and t'rong, VyJljTuttt uiJiusMLleirej JluKfrn. Medicar DIscoycjyTtnfl
Yon protect voiir;;ir l your most vuTTjfjrj
aTTu spot. "Golden Medical Discovery "
cures "weak stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid llvor, bad, thin and im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence euro catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
is woll to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy Suld while using
tho "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why the "Uoldon Medical Discov-
ery" euros catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladdor and other polvlo
organs will be plain to you If .you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing its ingredients and explaining
their curatlvo properties. It Is mailed
Jrtc on request. Address Dr. R. V. Plorce,
Huffalo, N. Y, This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will bo soon that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, puro,
trlple-rnllne- d glycerine being used Instnad.

Dr. Pierce's groat thousand-pag- o illus-
trated Common Kenso Modlcal Advisor
will bo sent free, paper-boun- for 21 ono-ce-nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- for 31 stuuipi.
Address Dr. Pierce as above

UBetui rotate Barrel.
A writer In Prairie Farmer shows

a novel potato crats, which he has
found to be very satisfactory for
storing potatoes.

This potato grower uses ventilated
barrelB, which he is able to construct
at a co.Ht of about 15 cents each. He
buys sugar bnrrela, being careful to
secure both honds. The barrel is

-

knocked down and then built up
again and nailed in the manner
shown in Illustration.

The top Is used for the bottom of
one barrel and the top of tho same
barrel Is used for the bottom of an-

other. In this way he mokes two
barrels out of one. The open space
furnishes necessary ventilation and
insures the good keeping qualities of
potatoes stored.

Hog Notes.
The best way of using cooked feed

Is to mix with some bulky material.
If thore is any one animal that en-Jo-

comfort above another It Is the
hog.

Feeding buttermilk tends to con-
stipation, giving a little oil meal
will overcrowd this tendency.

While the . growing pig should
nevor get hungry he should be kept
so that he will have a good appetite.

For perfect comfort, shelter must
be given along with liberal feeding.

Usually it. Is not the stupid sow,
but the vicious feeder that makes a
cannibal of the sow,

The good strains of pigs must bo
kept so by proper care, intelligent
and "stick to it" feeding.

Instead of early maturity being
against the proper development of
constitutional rigor, it it a great
step to secure it

A Brush Burner,
A convenient portable brush burn-

er, for getting rid of lopped off
limbs in the orchards, during the
pruning season, can be made thus.
Take a section of an old smoke stack,
about five or six feet long, out it
lengthwise and open It so as to make
a trough. Close both ends with pieces
of sheet iron, and fasten the contriv-
ance to a sled. Throw some dirt in
the bottom of the trough and start a
fire. Hitch a horse to the sled, but at
a safe distance from the fire. Pile on
the brush and it will be consumed,
leaving the ashes in the trough. Be
oareful not to haul the burner un-

der the trees while it is in operation.
The horses draws the burner
wherever needed.

Adjusting h OoOmr,

We never like to begin horses
with pads under the collars until it
becomes absolutely pooossary, says
Field and Farm. Borne will put pads
under the first thing, regardless of
whether they are needed right then
or not After a horse has worked oft
some of his winter's keep a pad is
sometimes) neoeesary to fill out the
collar, but tt a collar is big to

THE bLOOMSBUR(, PA.

CHEAP BOOKS!
To close out an estate a private library is for

sale; It includes

HISTORIES, THE P0ET5,
NOVELS, BIOGRAPHIES,

BOUND MAGAZINES,

RELIGIOUS WORKS,

and many miscellaneous books.

There are about 300 volumes, and have been
divided into lots at

5c, 10c, 20c, 25c, 50c and $1
per book.

Set of 3 Rooks that Cost $3.75 now $1

Set of 5 Books that Cost $20 now $5

Very Cheap, and aKaro Chance to get

Good Books at a Nominal Price !

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Agent.

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
NS

TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

NEW JERSEY
Thursdays, August 8 and 22, 1907.

$4.60 Round Trip $4.50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge. Via Market Street Wharf

Tickets good going on trains leaving East Bloomsburg at 8:25 a. m., or 11:7
a. m., to Philadelphia; theuco on regular trains to all resorts named.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS.
For full information consult nearest Ticket Agent,

J. R. WOOD
Passenger Traffic Manager,

GEO. W. BOYD
General Agent.

GEO. W.
General Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
FIVE-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

''

NEW JERSEY
Sundays, August 11 and 25, 1907.

$4.60 Round Trip $4.50 Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge. Via Market Street Wharf.

Tickets good going on regular trains from East Bloomsburg to Philadelphia;
thence on regular trains to all resorts named.

Tickets returning until the following Thursday inclusive
For full information consult nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD.
Passenger Traffic Manager,

BOYD.

1

"" ; !
f '

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
August 21, September 11, 25, and 9, 1907.

round-trip- ;

RATE $6.90

Passenger

Passenger

Round

good

October

FRM "ST BLOOMSBURG

Tickets good going on train leaving 11.47 a. reconnecting with SPECIAL
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cors, Dining Car, and Day Coaches

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets stood returning on regular trains within TEN DATS. Stop-o-ff within
limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

1 rated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents
,R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

raffle Manager. General Passenger Agent.

September Jury List.

The following is the Jury list for the
Hi'Iitenioer term 01 court:

OlUNI) Jl'KoKH.

J. H. Mellaril, Montour.
Lloyd M. Petltt, Berwick.
Charles Komi, Berwick,
Henry Oottfliull, Franklin.
Charles H. Hcwr, Pine,
Aug'iHtiiH Jfartlini', Mndiwin.
C. V. (Shannon, Berwiek.
Valentine Heinz, Bloom.
I. M. Hnrtmnn, 'ntnwixfa Boro.
(Jeorge Murtz, Catuwima Boro.
IhhIuIi Hngetibticb, Montour.
J. C Naink'rn, Pine.
Tillman Hadler. Millvlll.
J. Jfoward Weill ver, Benton Twp.
unirviii j, jvnne, ureenwoou.
Harvey T. Dotin, Herwick.
Robert Morris, Bloom.
David Armstrong, Bloom.
H. H. Barton, Bloom.
C. R. Buckle, Miilville.
Douglas Wright, Berwick.
Austin Obi, Hcott.
Alfred Reese, Greenwood.
O. II. Henry, Berwick,

Petit Juhoks (First Week.)
Elmer Kline, Oratigo Two.
Cliauncey B. Ikeler, Benton Boro.
Jienry h. Keck, Berwick.
Wm. Adams, Brlarereek.
Haniuel Weaver, Fisblngcreek.
Harrison Levan, Mitllin.
John Chamberlln. Madison.
Nell Maust, Hemlock.
Ed. O. Hiveppenhelser, Centre.
Daniel W. Martz, Brlarereek.
Albert Kline, Catawlssa Boro.
John Mellick, Mt. Pleasant.
Jacob Travelpieco, Orange Boro.
Asa Hess, Hugarloaf.
Robert Vanderslice. Bloom.
W. O. Raig, Cleveland.
Wm. E. Davis, Centralla.
Harry J Lattiiner, 8ugarlcaf.
Isaiah Uigur, Bloom.
Cyrus Karris, Fisbingcreek.
Warren W. Welsh, Orange Twp.
Wm. Heckman, Hcott.
Wm. Bangs, Oreenwood.
J. C. Cotner, Madison.
Win. 8. Ash, Briarcreek.
Henry Hile, Fisbingcreek.
Wm. Smith, Stillwater.
Charles Rink, Scott.
Frank E. Winner, Fisbingcreek.
Norton B. Cole Benton Twp.
W. H. Bitner, Locust.
Uriah Chamberlin, Pine.
Levi Ash, Benton Twp.
Joseph G. Swank, Mitllin.
Jason H. Menscb, Mitllin,
B. F. Mather, Sugarloaf.

Pktit Juroks (Second Week).
Frank Bacbman, Mifllin.
Jeremiah Rhodes, Jackson.
Jacob F. Gearhart, Mitllin.
George B. Thomas, Greenwood.
Isaiah OIil. Bloom.
Wm. Rauck, Montour.
Samuel Leiby, Franklin.
Zerbin Iiow, Orange Boro.
Geo. p. Ringler, Bloom.
Gideon SbuHz, Benton Boro.
W. H. Clewell, Benton Boro.
I). A. Sbultz, Madison.
Wm. Kester. Madison.
Isaiah Mausteller, Madison.
Alotizo 1. Fritz, Sugarloaf.
Hugh W. Appleman, Hemlock.
Bruce Freas, Centre.
Ben Colder, Sugarloaf.
Lincoln Boody, Montour.
Cyrus Dernott. Madison.
Philip Rider, Madison.
Chas. E. Patterson, Orange Twp.
Flemniington Steward, Franklin.
B. F. Rice, Scott.
Chas. T. Berger. Briarcreek.
Nelson A. Hunsinger, Berwick.
Daniel Yoder, Locust.
Cyrus Smith, Berwick.
Frank Fester, Centre.
T. H. B. Davis, Briarcreek.
Rider Smith, Mitllin.
Wm. Lawton, Bloom.
Alex. Bitler, Main.
James E. Werkbeiser, Bloom.
A. B. Kressler, Mt. Pleasant.
Franklin 1. Harman. Sugarloaf.
John S. Scott, Centre.
Wm. R. Long, Roaringcreek. '

Webster Eves, Miilville.
Wm. J. Hidlay, Scott.
J, S. Grimes, Bloom.
Jere. O. Fry, Beaver.
Elmer K. Creveling. Mifflin.
l'atrick J. Burns, Centralia.

t Jonathan Loreman, Franklin.' W. G. Creveling. Fisbingcreek.
Geo. Everett, Mt. Pleasant.
J. Paxton Creasy, Fisbingcreek.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah B. Johtwon, DtcetuM.

Notice is herehv civen ,VViot laftra , I

j r,- - - .uvvvi a ult

aaminisr.rar.ion on me estate ot Sarah E.
Tnhnsnn. lata nf rhn tnumchin rf t:nn,' " - - y "A 4. IUO,6olumbia CountV. Pennsylvania Aaac
ed. have been granted to John R. Her--
rinK, residing at No. 51 Church street,
in the city of Wilkes-Barr- e, Penna.. to
whom all Inersons . . . tn. v, coilBM.it
are requested to make payment, and
aase naving claims or aemanas, will

uiuKu kuuwu me same witnout delay.
lunw K. r 1 M w w iv 1 -

Admr. of Sarah E. Toh- I "vvvhjvUiNo. CI Churcli. St. t- -' J -- v, 1 vj i a
iwimion nemng, Attorney.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

Emma I. Harmony 1 In the Court f
Common Pleas of

vs. 1 Columbia County,
- . I Pa. Subpoena in
John Harraouy I Divorce. No. 147

To John Harmony, Respondent in the
aDove cuea case :

You are herebv nntifind. In rr.s,.an.
of the order of the Court of Lnmmnn
Pleas Of the said rnnnrv r,f ri,4Mnu:- - vt wviuuiumand fatate of Pennsylvania, to be and ap- -

www. v vu ui ijcLui u mo nrtondav ot Sentcmhnr nnf .u
second dav nf a.'iwl m.nt nn.,..- -
tition heretofore preferred by the libe-
lant, Emma J. Harmony, your wife, and
show cause, if ary you have, why the
said Emma J. Harmony should not be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with you, agreeably to the
Act of Assembly in such case made and
provided. Hereof fail not, under the
peaaity of having the said petition heard
and a decree of divorce granted against
you in your absence.

CHARLES B. ENT,
Sheriff.

Professional Curds
II. A. MrKII LIP
ATTOkNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building am. Floor
Bloornsburi?, Pa.

A. N. YOS'I
ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coist IIoi.se Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

"in
RALPH. R. JOHN,

ATTORNEV
Hartman Building, Market Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORN

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Comer of 3rd and Main Sta.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,;
Blfnmcl,nrrr T

1" Orangeville Wednesday each wed
A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomslmrg NaiT Bank BUg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT IAW, INSURANCE

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's BuildifiR, Court House Sqnara
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
WieooBsor to f. P. Knapp)

GENERAL TNSTTR
Office 23S lion St., liloomsbnre. fk

Oct. 31, 1 901. tf

M. V. LU'lZ & SON.
INSURANCE and REALESTATf

AGENTS AND UPOKEKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre Sta,

Bl.OOMSlUIRG. Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Rood Companies

, ic tvonci ann an lose
promptly adjust! and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
STlif.Fov

Office Barton's Building, Main below Ma
Bloomsburz. Pa.

All Styles of WOrt rlnn. i - ! .

as represented
TEETH fiTtirrrn...-- . irnnuuinrjby the use of Gas. and free of charce wht

, "V "' inseriea
uPen hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and hridge work a rpecudty
Corner Main and Centre streett

Bloomsburg Pa
Columbia & Montour Telephone connect!

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.tyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., liloomsburg. Pa.Hour to 8 Telephoa.

J. S. JOHN M. D,
PUVPrri , 1- - 1

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBITRfi

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Llddioot building, tTettl,.
H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNBY AT LAW,
Office: Ent building, m

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTOH.
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Office in W11 ...1.1: .- unumg over I, Jt
WelU' Hardware Store, Bloomsbnrg,
lxrui"a oe in Miilville on Tuesdaym,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
L A. Snydbr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSmrnn, .b
Large and convenient sample room, t

rrwiii a L.i ...1 1,mm cum water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartiel, Prop.

wo. iji West Main Street'
rLlfminilMIIMnla.t .. 1

'

ronnilinl an1 flA .
venlencea. Bar itocked with best wlaw

iujuuii. r ir.i-cia- nvery attached.

hontocb TiLarnoNi. bill nunY8 TKBT1D, SLASSR8 riTTID,
H. BIERMAN. M. n

HOMCKOPATI1IC PHYSICIAN AND SDHei
owoi boubb: onioe Residence, 4tn at.

10 a. m. to 8 p. m., s.m to p. m.
HUOhlSbVBGtPA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represents twelve of the strongest com
m ' j nuuu) nxuoiiaT

which are
Franklin of .Piiiin t-- .- t..- 4 cuu m.. r nQueen, of N. Y, Westchester. ItJNortli Amorlca, Phlla.
Office: Clark Building, 2ndFloo


